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Summary
OBJECTIVE: Regular checking of the fitness to drive of
elderly car-license holders is required in some countries,
and this will become increasingly important as more coun-
tries face aging populations. The present study investigated
whether the analysis of saccadic eye movements could be
used as a screening method for the assessment of driving
ability.
METHODS: Three different paradigms (prosaccades, an-
tisaccades, and visuovisual interactive (VVI) saccades)
were used to test saccadic eye movements in 144 parti-
cipants split into four groups: elderly drivers who came to
the attention of road authorities for suspected lack of fitness
to drive, a group of elderly drivers who served as a compar-
ison group, a group of neurology patients with established
brain lesion diagnoses, and a young comparison group. The
group of elderly drivers with suspected deficits in driving
skills also underwent a medical examination and a practical
on-road driving test. The results of the saccadic eye tests of
the different groups were compared.
RESULTS: Antisaccade results indicated a strong link to
driving behaviour: elderly drivers who were not fit to drive
exhibited a poor performance on the antisaccade task and
the performance in the VVI task was also clearly poorer in
this group.
CONCLUSIONS: Testing saccadic eye movements ap-
pears to be a promising and efficient method for screening
large numbers of people such as elderly drivers. This study
indicated a link between antisaccade performance and the
ability to drive. Hence, measuring saccadic eye movements
should be considered as a tool for screening the fitness to
drive.
Key words: fitness to drive; elderly; saccadic eye
movement; screening method
Introduction
Elderly drivers are progressively a focus of discussion in
the context of traffic safety (see e.g. [1]) as the number
of elderly driving license holders increases along with in-
creasingly complex traffic and consequently an increasing
risk of failure due to declining fitness to drive. Various
factors such as eyesight or reduced cognitive functions can
result in fitness to drive declining with age. Consequently,
attempts are being undertaken to assess elderly drivers in
order to make certain they are capable of safely driving
a motor vehicle, and several countries have already intro-
duced assessment procedures for evaluating older drivers
[1]. Switzerland, for example, requires that all license hold-
ers aged 70+ years have a medical examination biennially
to ensure fitness to drive. As this entails a large number
of people being examined every year, a cost- and time-ef-
ficient and sensitive screening method would be very be-
neficial. Reviewing different procedures, Wheatley and di
Stefano [2] concluded that a detailed clinical and on-road
assessment is best suited for drivers with complex health,
disability or age-related issues. However, such complex
procedures are difficult and expensive for screening a large
population. This study therefore investigated whether sac-
cadic eye movement performance, which is more easily
measured, can be used as a predictor of driving ability.
Saccadic eye movements are characterised by rapid move-
ments of the eyes. Mostly saccades are executed as reflex-
like behaviour, so-called prosaccades that are directed to-
wards a target, but also can be induced voluntarily [3–5].
Quickly moving the point of gaze towards a suddenly ap-
pearing object is a task that is frequently required when
driving a vehicle. To perform an antisaccade, a subject
must first suppress the automatic response to look at the
target (prosaccade) and then transform the location of the
stimulus into a voluntary motor command to look away
from the target (antisaccade) [6]. Besides the general relev-
ance of antisaccades as a biomarker for neurological defi-
cits, there are also specific situations in traffic where per-
formance of antisaccades is required. Elderly drivers, for
example, are sensitive to glare from oncoming cars with
high light beams at night. The important task is not to look
into the beam lights but to orientate on the own lane border.
Depending on the task, different brain regions are involved
in saccade execution [5, 7–11]. Increasingly, the precise re-
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cording and detailed analysis of eye movements has be-
come an important diagnostic tool in neurology for the
assessment of regional brain function. To date, research
has identified saccadic eye movements as a physiological
marker of overall cognitive status. Changes in saccade
characteristics due to, for instance, brain lesions or demen-
tia have been demonstrated [9]. Thus, frontal cortical areas,
which are involved in inducing voluntary saccades, are of
interest as first indicators of dementia, as well as other dis-
eases such as Parkinson’s disease or certain psychiatric dis-
orders [9, 12, 13]. Abnormal eye movements can indic-
ate the presence of neurodegeneration and thus the analysis
of saccadic eye movements is common in neurology as it
provides an invaluable adjunct to neurological and cognit-
ive assessments. However, the application to traffic medi-
cine has – to the knowledge of the authors – not yet been
investigated. Given the experience that was already gained
with such analyses in neurology and the (cost) efficiency of
the method, it seems straightforward to explore the possib-
ility to apply this method in related fields.
Neuropsychological tests such as the Clock Drawing Test
and the Mini-mental State Examination [14] are often used
to check for signs of dementia in the elderly and are also re-
commended as part of a medical examination to assess the
ability to drive [15]. Saccade tests, however, have the ad-
vantage, owing to the difficulty of diagnosing the earliest
stages of dementia, of being more sensitive to underlying
brain function.
Dementia hinders the performance of complex cognitive
tasks such as safely driving a vehicle. With significant
growth in the number of older drivers and, concomitantly,
the number of individuals living with Alzheimer’s disease
or other forms of dementia, early detection of diminished
driving capabilities is a critical public safety issue.
In this study, three different saccade paradigms were used
to test a group of elderly drivers whose fitness to drive was
questioned by the road authorities. The paradigms included
prosaccades, antisaccades and volitional, visually induced
(VVI) saccades, and thus covered saccadic tasks of differ-
ent cognitive complexity. The results were compared with
a comparison group of similar age, a younger comparison
group and a group of patients with an established diagnos-
is of a brain lesion, in order to determine if the analysis of
saccadic eye movements would enable identification of the
impaired elderly drivers.
Methods
The experiments conducted in this study were approved by
the responsible ethics committee of the Canton of Zurich,
Switzerland (Permission no. 723/08).
Participants
Four different groups of volunteers were recruited into this
study (table 1). The group of primary interest (Group LM)
consisted of 21 elderly drivers who came to the attention of
road authorities because of their involvement in a car acci-
dent or referral by a general physician. Based on Swiss law,
these individuals were required to be checked at the Institu-
te of Legal Medicine in order to keep their driving license.
All individuals of this group were recruited at this institute.
For comparison, a group of elderly individuals, who were
enrolled at the University of Zurich’s Senior Citizens’
University, participated in this study (Group EC). All
senior-citizen controls possessed a driver’s license and
stated that they regularly drove. Furthermore, 42 neurology
patients, previously diagnosed with a brain lesion, were
recruited at the Department of Neurology, University of
Zurich (Group NP): 12 patients had frontal lobe lesions, 14
had lesions also partly involving the frontal lobe, and the
remaining 16 had lesions in other brain areas. Finally, there
was a comparison group of 34 younger, healthy volunteers
(Group YC). Volunteers were recruited during a period of
one year, resulting in different numbers of participants per
group.
Procedures
All groups performed the same saccadic eye tests as de-
scribed below. In addition, Group LM was examined at
the Institute for Legal Medicine and took a practical road
test, whereas Group NP underwent a medical examination
at the Department of Neurology. Individuals in comparison
groups EC and YC were questioned by a physician to ex-
clude persons with obvious impairments, but were not ex-
amined in more detail.
Medical examination
Group LM was examined according to the legal require-
ments for driving, which include neuropsychological tests
such as the Clock Drawing Test and the Mini-Mental State
Examination. All examinations were conducted by the
same experienced examiner at the Institute of Legal Medi-
cine. As part of this study, Group NP had to undergo a
neuropsychological test battery – including the above-men-
tioned tests – in the Neuropsychological Unit of the Depart-
ment of Neurology.
Driving test
At the Institute of Legal Medicine, an integral part of the
fitness to drive check for elderly drivers was a practical
road test in the city of Zurich. A driving instructor and
the physician who was responsible for the medical exam-
ination accompanied the elderly driver. The driving test
can only be passed or failed; an overall assessment of the
driving trial is made. The results of the road test, together
with the outcome of the medical examination, formed the
basis for the final recommendation of whether or not the
individual was able to continue driving a motor vehicle. It
should be noted that the results of the saccadic eye tests
were not available to the physician; thus the decision on
whether a person was regarded as fit to drive or not was
based solely on the medical examination and the on-road
driving test.
Saccade measurements
Saccadic eye movements were recorded using state-of-the-
art methodology. A table-mounted, video-based infrared
(IR) eye tracker device (OCULOMETRICS, Zurich,
Switzerland), with a sampling rate of 250 Hz and a spatial
resolution of 0.1°, was used. This spatial resolution is com-
parable to that of the commonly used (but invasive) mag-
netic search coil technique [16, 17]. Subjects were seated
comfortably at a table with a soft chin rest. A LCD monitor
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(Asus MW221U, 1680 x 1050 pixel, refresh rate: 60 Hz,
response time: 2 ms) for presenting stimuli was positioned
in front of them. Three sessions with different saccade
paradigms, but using the same stimulus (0.8 x 0.8°, max-
imum luminance of the monitor, background: black [i.e. lu-
minance ≤1 cd/m2]), were conducted. Standardised instruc-
tions explaining each task were given to all participants .
After each recording session, eye movements were evalu-
ated by tracking both the pupil and the limbus, and stored
for offline analysis (see [18] for details).
The paradigm sessions were run in the following order:
a) A simple, visually guided prosaccade paradigm was
used to assess the state of reflexive eye movements.
The target was presented on a black background at 5,
10, 15 and 20 degrees eccentricity to the right and left,
with the same randomised sequence of trials for all
sessions and subjects.
b) An antisaccade task, which used the same number of
targets at the same degrees eccentricity as in the
prosaccade paradigm, required the participant to
voluntary decouple stimulus encoding and response
preparation.
c) Using the prosaccade setup, but with 300 additional,
randomly distributed vertical elements (0.2 x 0.8°) in
the background to create disturbance, the performance
of volitional, visually induced saccades (VVI) was
tested. The elements in the background were moving
(top to bottom of the screen), but did not cover the
targets at any time.
Each session consisted of 126 saccadic trials.
Statistical analysis
All saccade data were analysed with MATLAB software
(MATLAB R2011b, The Math Works Inc. Natick, MA).
Abnormal eye movements and blinks were excluded from
further evaluation. For each session, the so-called main se-
quence (see e.g. [5]), which includes the eye velocity, was
established. Furthermore, latency parameters were evalu-
ated and the number of correctly performed saccades for all
targets and separately for near (5 and 10 degrees eccentri-
city to the right and left) and far targets (15 and 20 degrees
eccentricity) were counted. The data were z-transformed to
analyse differences between groups in terms of mean val-
ues and standard deviations.
The performance of the groups was compared by one-sided
analysis of variance (ANOVA) including a Scheffe’s post
hoc test (α = 0.05). The focus was on the performance of
the group of elderly drivers (Group LM) in comparison to
the other groups.
Results
The recruitment process for this study resulted in a total of
144 participants (table 1). Group LM, the elderly drivers
who came to the attention of the road authorities, were the
Table 1: Participants.
Group Number Age (years, mean ± SD) Age (years, median) Driving experience (years,
mean ± SD)
YC: Young comparison group 34 30 ± 7.1 28 12 ± 6.9
EC: Elderly comparison group 47 75 ± 4.0 74 42 ± 9.6
LM: Patients at Dept. of Legal Medicine 21 79 ± 3.9 79 30* ± n/a
NP: Patients at Dept. of Neurology 42 53 ± 14.2 50 31 ± 11.3
* Several participants were not able to precisely specify their driving experience; all reported to have much more than 30 years of experience.
Table 2: Results of the examination and driving test of Group LM (patients at the Department of Legal Medicine)..
Participant no. Age (years) Positive driving trial Diagnosis based on medical / neuropsychological examination
109_00126 77 Light cortical and subcortical dementia
110_00174* 79 Early stage dementia, possibly Alzheimer’s disease
111_00287* 79 Possible dementia, sleeping disorder
112_00454 74 Frontal dementia
113_00266* 84 Dementia
114_00512 76 X Mild cognitive impairment, dementia
115_01036 80 Obliviousness
116_00651 76 X Light dementia
117_00349* 81 Frontal dementia
118_01142 78 Frontal dementia
119_01025 83 Light dementia
120_01147* 83 X Mild cognitive impairment
121_00036 81 Light, frontal dementia
122_01384* 79 X Possibly cognitive disorder, logorrhoea
123_02572 82 X Complicated, conspicuous behaviour
124_01487 90 Light dementia
125_01613 83 X Light vascular dementia
126_00105 76 Light dementia
127_00161 78 X Cardiopathy, subdural haematoma
128_00437 75 Frontal dementia
129_00434 75 X Light frontal dementia
* Indicates female participants.
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smallest and oldest group (21 persons including 6 females,
mean age ± standard deviation 79 ± 3.9 years). Their driv-
ing experience was much longer than 30 years although
some participants were unable to give precise dates. The
age-matched comparison group (Group EC) consisted of
47 persons of a mean age of 75 ± 4.0 years and with a mean
length of driving experience of 42 years. The group of pa-
tients at the Department of Neurology included 42 persons
who had a younger average age (53 ± 14.2 years), but also
a long driving experience, of 31 years on average. Over-
all, 26 of those 42 persons were diagnosed with a (par-
tial) frontal brain lesion. The young comparison group was
composed of 34 persons of 30 ± 7.1 years of age with a
driving experience of 12 years (mean).
The medical examination (including neuropsychological
tests) of 21 elderly drivers (Group LM) revealed that 16
persons showed signs of dementia. Only eight individuals
in Group LM performed adequately in the road test (table
2).
Figure 1
Evaluation of all prosaccades for all groups. The percentage of
correctly performed eye movements is presented; boxes indicate
the distribution of the data include mean and SD (thick line),
median, confidence intervals (5%, 95%) and outliers (single dots).
EC = elderly comparison group; LM = patients at the Department of
Legal Medicine; NP = patients at the Department of Neurology; YC
= young comparison group
Figure 2
Evaluation of all antisaccades for all groups.
EC = elderly comparison group; LM = patients at the Department of
Legal Medicine; NP = patients at the Department of Neurology; YC
= young comparison group
The results of the saccade tests are presented in figures 1–3.
The figures summarise the percentage of correctly per-
formed saccades, such that the eye-movement data of the
different groups can be compared for all three paradigms.
Overall 54,432 saccades were presented to the volunteers;
excluding abnormal eye movements and blinks a total of
35,292 saccades for all volunteers were analysed (64.8%
of all saccades presented). The percentage of saccades that
could be analysed differed between the different groups.
For the young comparisons (Group YC) 77.1% of all sac-
cades could be included in the statistical analysis, for the
elderly comparisons (Group EC) 69.0%, for the neurology
patients (Group NP) 58.7%, and for the group of elderly
drivers (Group LM) 48.0%. Table 3 summarises the results
of the different parameters that were measured and table 4
presents the results of the analysis of variance (ANOVA)
with regard to our target group (Group LM).
When comparing correctly executed prosaccades, it was
observed that Groups LM and NP showed a slightly de-
creased performance and more variability than Groups YC
and EC, whereas both comparison groups exhibited a sim-
ilar saccadic performance. However, these results were not
statistically significant (table 4).
In the antisaccade task, Group LM had a significantly
lower number of correctly performed antisaccades than
both comparison groups. A mean value of 10.6% (±12.0%
SD) correctly performed eye movements was recorded for
Group LM. Patients with brain lesions (Group NP, 22.1% ±
19.7%) performed better than Group LM, but the differen-
ce was not statistically significant. Older controls (Group
EC) achieved a mean of 33.1% (±19.1%) correct, and the
younger comparison group (Group YC) a mean of 45.3%
(±13.7%) correct. Group YC performed significantly better
than all groups, including the older controls. Both compar-
ison groups made significantly more correct antisaccades
than Groups LM and NP.
Concerning the VVI paradigm, it was found that Group YC
achieved a significantly higher percentage of correct trials
compared with Group LM (and all other groups). In addi-
Figure 3
Evaluation of all visuovisual interactive (VVI) saccades for all
groups.
EC = elderly comparison group; LM = patients at the Department of
Legal Medicine; NP = patients at the Department of Neurology; YC
= young comparison group
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tion, Group LM had fewer correct trials than the older com-
parison group.
The results show that most statistically significant differen-
ces were found with respect to the number of correct sac-
cades. Latency was prolonged for Group NP in the prosac-
cade tasks, but elderly participants (Groups LM and EC)
did not show any significant latency effects. The velocity
of the eye movement was significantly slower for elderly
drivers in Group LM only in the prosaccade condition.
Furthermore, Group NP was analysed separately such that
patients with frontal lesions, partial frontal lesions and le-
sions in other brain areas were compared. No statistical
significant difference was found in any parameter. Conse-
quently the presentation of detailed results of this addition-
al analysis was omitted and Group NP was regarded as one
group when performing the ANOVA to check for differen-
ces with respect to the target group of this study (i.e., Group
LM).
Discussion
The saccadic eye movements of elderly drivers who had
come to the attention of road authorities were compared
with patients with brain lesions, a younger- and an older-
aged comparison group, using state-of-the-art methodology
for measuring saccades in various experimental paradigms.
The results indicate that elderly drivers with poor driving
performance also exhibit a high error rate in the antisaccade
and VVI task.
Different group sizes and a limited sample size, particularly
of the group of elderly drivers who were believed unfit to
drive by the road authorities, represent limitations of this
study. Statistical measures (z-transformation) were there-
fore used to allow comparisons. However, it should be
noted that the evaluation of saccadic eye movements is a
well-validated technique; distinction of healthy and patho-
logical performance is thus possible for small sample sizes
owing to the large amount of available reference data. Ad-
ditionally it should be pointed out that some of the data
(figs 1–3) are obviously not normally distributed, but
skewed. Nonetheless an analysis of variance (ANOVA)
was performed to compare the four groups. Although
ANOVA is robust with respect to a violation of the assump-
tion of normality [19], this should be kept in mind even
if the poor performance of the group of elderly drivers in
some task (e.g. the antisaccade task) can easily be observed
in the corresponding box plots (fig. 2).
Since the older comparison group was recruited at the
University of Zurich’s Senior Citizens’ University, it was
assumed that the incidence of dementia was low; however,
no detailed medical or neuropsychological tests were con-
ducted, which is a further limitation of the present study.
The older controls comprised the largest in number and
performed significantly better on experimental tasks than
both the compromised elderly drivers and the neurology
patients, so we believe that dementia was not a relevant
contributing factor in their saccadic performance.
The medical and neuropsychological examinations indic-
ated that most of the elderly drivers in Group LM suffered
from dementia, primarily at an early stage. Most of these
drivers failed the practical road test, although it should be
noted that no quantitative evaluation of their driving beha-
viour/skills is available. As is common practice in Switzer-
land today, an overall assessment of fitness to drive was
Table 3: Summary of the results. For all paradigms and all groups (LM, AC, EC, NP) mean and standard deviation (SD) are presented. Units are % for the number of
correct saccades, ms for latency, °/s for velocity.
Group LM Group YC Group EC Group NP
Paradigm/parameter Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD
Prosaccade task
Number of correct saccades (all) 71.0 18.1 87.9 14.3 85.4 12.8 76.7 21.6
Number of correct saccades
(near target 5°, 10°)
73.5 17.9 89.4 13.4 86.0 13.9 79.6 21.0
Number of correct saccades (far
targets, 15°, 20°)
68.5 21.3 86.3 15.6 84.7 13.6 73.8 22.8
Latency (mean) 233.0 39.9 228.6 20.3 204.9 36.4 281.6 46.7
Velocity V0 (mean) 399.8 89.2 509.9 97.4 462.5 82.2 460.7 86.3
Antisaccade task
Number of correct saccades (all) 10.6 12.0 45.3 13.7 33.1 19.1 22.1 19.7
Number of correct saccades
(near target 5°, 10°)
11.9 13.5 49.4 16.6 37.4 21.1 24.7 20.2
Number of correct saccades (far
targets, 15°, 20°)
9.2 12.8 41.2 15.3 28.8 19.9 19.5 21.3
Latency (mean) 332.7 62.8 354.3 34.6 313.5 44.0 362.4 74.6
Velocity V0 (mean) 398.9 67.0 421.3 86.1 399.6 82.9 410.4 130.6
VVI task
Number of correct saccades (all) 41.2 21.7 89.6 10.2 68.8 17.5 58.4 26.2
Number of correct saccades
(near target 5°, 10°)
57.3 26.0 93.4 10.8 82.6 12.3 70.8 25.7
Number of correct saccades (far
targets, 15°, 20°)
25.1 20.9 85.7 12.3 55.0 34.1 46.1 29.8
Latency (mean) 293.6 45.1 261.5 24.5 256.2 40.5 331.1 46.4
Velocity V0 (mean) 439.3 103.0 515.6 95.7 467.3 78.5 448.1 79.6
EC = elderly comparison group; LM = patients at the Department of Legal Medicine; NP = patients at the Department of Neurology; VVI = visuovisual interactive; YC =
young comparison group
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derived; thus, a failure cannot be clearly attributed to any
specific aspects of the driving task that might be affected
by dementia.
As expected, the younger comparison group demonstrated
the best possible performance with results comparable to
published data for prosaccades [20] and VVI saccades [21].
The younger subjects made more correct eye movements
in all experimental conditions, although the difference was
not significant in the prosaccade condition. The older com-
parison group performed similarly to the younger ones in
the prosaccade condition, but a significant difference ex-
isted on the antisaccade and VVI tasks. This finding can
possibly be interpreted in view of a presenile condition as
reported in the literature [22]. Despite this poor VVI per-
formance, individuals in the older comparison group repor-
ted that they regularly drive their cars. Thus, while VVI
seems very sensitive to early changes in cognitive abil-
ity, the strength of its link to driving ability is more dif-
ficult to assess here. An even worse performance on the
VVI task by Group LM indicates that VVI performance
can be correlated with the ability to drive. However this
test may be less sensitive towards early changes in driving
ability because individuals with a significant reduction in
VVI performance would presumably notice the deteriora-
tion themselves and abstain from driving on a regular basis.
This, however, assumes that drivers would become aware
of weaker VVI performance. A gradual development of
impairment over time, on the other hand, might make it dif-
ficult for older persons to detect the level of impairment
when driving should be stopped. Additionally, the conveni-
ence of driving may outweigh a perceived impairment in
individual cases.
The number of correctly performed saccades was the para-
meter that varied the most between the groups participating
in this study. Generally, it was observed that error rates in
some tasks were higher than expected. This can, for ex-
ample, be seen in the young and elderly comparison groups
which performed the anti-saccadic task rather poorly.
Given that the experimental set-up, the instructions and the
data analysis were the same for all groups, this finding does
not influence the comparison between the groups. Possibly
the recruitment process was different compared to some
other studies such that here only inexperienced subjects
participated. Additionally it can be suspected that parti-
cipants showed a somewhat timid behaviour as they were
aware that their performance was analysed in the context of
the ability to driving. For the elderly comparison group that
represented an average age of 75 years (close to our target
group of elderly drivers) some age-related factors could be
involved (see also above). Nonetheless the poor perform-
ance cannot be fully explained.
Other parameters such as latency or the velocity of eye
movements were hardly influenced in this study.
The elderly drivers of Group LM always performed worse
than the comparison group of similar age (EC). The pre-
valence of dementia in Group LM most likely explains this
difference. The difference was not significant in the prosac-
cade test, but it was highly significant in the antisaccade
and VVI tasks.
The patients with established brain lesions and the com-
promised elderly drivers showed similar eye-movement
results. Since the patients mainly suffered from frontal
brain lesions, we speculate that the results of elderly drivers
was also caused by limitations in frontal lobe functioning
[23, 24].
In summary, antisaccadic eye movements were found to
be sensitive in distinguishing the group of impaired elderly
drivers from the other groups in this study. This paradigm
was identified as the best differentiator with respect to the
focus group of this study. Since performance of antisac-
cades involves mainly frontal brain regions, a reduced ca-
pacity in this region could explain the poor performance
Table 4: Summary of analysis of variance (Scheffe’s post hoc test, α = 0.05) for all tasks and all parameters. The table provides p-values for comparison of Group LM with
other groups.
Paradigm/parameter Comparing Group LM with…
Group YC Group EC Group NP
Prosaccade task
Number of correct saccades (all) 0.19003 0.32259 0.99428
Number of correct saccades (near target 5°, 10°) 0.21621 0.47845 0.98864
Number of correct saccades (far targets, 15°, 20°) 0.26834 0.31324 0.99843
Latency (mean) 1.00000 0.68860 0.04028*
Velocity V0 (mean) 0.02627* 0.58477 0.80921
Antisaccade task
Number of correct saccades (all) 0.00001* 0.02410* 0.80921
Number of correct saccades (near target 5°, 10°) 0.00001* 0.01387* 0.78994
Number of correct saccades (far targets, 15°, 20°) 0.00031* 0.14366 0.91601
Latency (mean) 0.99298 0.99604 0.94228
Velocity V0 (mean) 0.99991 1.00000 1.00000
VVI task
Number of correct saccades (all) 0.00000* 0.01170* 0.50550
Number of correct saccades (near target 5°, 10°) 0.00003* 0.01404* 0.73568
Number of correct saccades (far targets, 15°, 20°) 0.00000* 0.04159* 0.48578
Latency (mean) 0.68132 0.38074 0.42812
Velocity V0 (mean) 0.40825 0.99618 1.00000
EC = elderly comparison group; LM = patients at the Department of Legal Medicine; NP = patients at the Department of Neurology; VVI = visuovisual interactive; YC =
young comparison group
* Denotes significant p-values
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of Group LM. This finding is striking because the same
group of elderly drivers showed inadequate driving skills
during a road test. The results indicate that elderly drivers
who fail on driving tests show similar deficits in saccadic
eye movements as a group of patients with mainly frontal
brain lesions. Testing saccadic eye movements might thus
have the potential to work as early identification of at-risk
drivers. Therefore future studies should further investigate
the relationship between a bad performance in antisaccad-
ic eye tests and specific driving skills as required to safely
conduct a vehicle in different traffic situations. This holds
particularly true as the measurement of saccades allows
screening of large numbers of people and thus fulfils an im-
portant practical requirement for examining the fitness to
drive in the elderly. The screening of saccadic eye move-
ments therefore does not only elucidate the mental status of
a driver (or/and possible adverse effects of medication), but
it provides advice to the driver and his/her family to con-
sider critically driving in public.
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Figures (large format)
Figure 1
Evaluation of all prosaccades for all groups. The percentage of correctly performed eye movements is presented; boxes indicate the distribution
of the data include mean and SD (thick line), median, confidence intervals (5%, 95%) and outliers (single dots).
EC = elderly comparison group; LM = patients at the Department of Legal Medicine; NP = patients at the Department of Neurology; YC = young
comparison group
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Figure 2
Evaluation of all antisaccades for all groups.
EC = elderly comparison group; LM = patients at the Department of Legal Medicine; NP = patients at the Department of Neurology; YC = young
comparison group
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Figure 3
Evaluation of all visuovisual interactive (VVI) saccades for all groups.
EC = elderly comparison group; LM = patients at the Department of Legal Medicine; NP = patients at the Department of Neurology; YC = young
comparison group
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